Fish Everglades National Park & the 10,000 Islands

November 18th – 21st
Guided Kayak Fishing
Mother Ship Trip
Excellent year-round weather, over one million acres of
sheltered waters and a pristine, diverse fishery make the
Everglades National Park and the Ten Thousand Islands
an ideal kayak fishing destination. For the light tackle
angler, the area's vast expanse of protected waters means
that weather days are virtually nonexistent.
For the kayak fisherman, it is truly something special.
While fishing, experience the bird, marine, animal and
plant life of the Park with Capt. Charles Wright, an
experienced environmental engineer, naturalist, outdoor
writer and Park fishing guide. It is a must for those
kayak anglers who truly love their natural surround ings.
Using a mother ship, we transport you, the kayaks and gear into the far reaches of the Park but very close
the area that we are going to fish. We unload to fish for the morning; take a well deserved break for lunch,
either on the boat or on a beach; fish the afternoon and then load up and head home in time for dinner at a
local restaurant or a barbeque to cook our catch. We literally are fishing places that would take the normal
person DAYS of paddling just to get into.
Space is limited for these special trips so make your reservations early. Costs are $798 per angler (only
through KFS) for four days of guided kayak fishing and five nights accommodations (triple occupancy)
Included is your outfitted fishing kayak, breakfast, a hardy lunch on the mother ship and cabin style
accommodations complete with full kitchens, onsite pool, restaurant, bar and laundry. You are encouraged
to bring your own fishing gear and tackle, but we do have plenty for you.

For more information Capt. Charles Wright (239)-695-9107
CaptWright@ChokoloskeeCharters.com

www.EvergladesKayakFishing.com

